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3-on-3 Question: What advice do you have for junior rowers?

T

hree experts answer three questions and offer unique insights that
have helped them and others along the way. This month, we talked
toformerU.S.juniornationalteammembersEleanorLogan(two-time
Olympicchampion),RobMunn(2016NationalSelectionRegatta1winner),
andBriandeRegt(OaklandStrokesmen’svarsitycoach,four-timeU.S.nationalteam

rower, and 2015 USRowing Fan’s Choice Junior Coach of the Year).
ELEANOR LOGAN: “Try and get into small boats, like a single, double, or
pair.That’ssomethingnotalljuniorshaveaccessto,butit’sverybeneficialfor
learning how to row any boat later on. Stay creative with fitness. Try to avoid burning out from just
rowing and erging. Do other things such as cross-country skiing, and focus on staying healthy and
gettingstronger.Theinternetisareallygreatresource,andtherearehoursandhoursofamazingvideos
available that go way back. Watch races over and over again and just observe them.”
ROBMUNN:“Findsomethingeveryweekyoucandobetterthantheweekbefore.Thissportisall
aboutimprovement.Everypracticeorworkoutshouldbetreatedthatway,whetheritisimproving
howfastyougoonyourteam’sergworkoutorbeatingonemorepersononatimedrun.Payattention
tothelittlethings.Youcan’tshowup,gothroughthemotions,andexpecttogetfaster.Youwinfrom
the hours you put in every day, not a race-day miracle. Race as often as you can. I have never gotten
offthewaterafterarace in any moment of my career where it was the perfect race.There was always
somethingthatcouldhavebeenexecutedbetter.Themoretimesthatyoucangodownthecourse,the
better you can be at executing this.”
BRIAN de REGT: “The biggest thing we try to instill in our juniors is the connection between hard
work and results. I think there’s a lot of instant gratification in the general culture right now, so it’s
sometimesalittlehardtogetthebasicconceptthrough.Fortunately,theergisgoodatteachingthat
lesson.Physically,corestrengthandflexibilityarereallyimportantforjuniors.Juniorsshouldlearnto
bematureathletes,whichmeansthatthey’reresponsiblefortheirhealth.Ideally,noonewouldever
getinjuredorsick,butit’ssportanditdoeshappen.Beproactiveaboutgettingbackto100percent.”
For the full article, visit usrow.us/May3on3.
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ore than four decades after she
first picked up a rowing oar, 1984

Olympic silver medalist and Row
to Rio legend Ginny Gilder is still
making waves. Her book, “Course Correction:
A Story of Rowing and Resilience in the Wake
of Title IX,” released in paperback and audio
April12.TheaudiobookisnarratedbyGrammy
Award winner Janis Ian.
A long-time supporter of rowing, Gilder
is proud to assist aspiring Olympians on their
journey to the 2016 Olympic Games and will
donate 20 percent of proceeds from her book
sales to the U.S. national team.
In “Course Correction,” which Kirkus
Reviews hails as a “passionate memoir,” and
Booklist calls “intimate and detailed,” Gilder
explores these questions and the many others
shefacedduringher10-yearquesttoreachthe
top echelon of her sport, culminating in her
silver medal at the 1984 Los Angeles Olympics.
“I set myself on a course to learn how to
be tough, how to protect myself,” she muses.
“Rowingtaughtmetoughness,butitturnsoutI
had much more to learn to row my own race.”
“COURSE CORRECTION: A STORY OF ROWING AND
RESILIENCE IN THE WAKE OF TITLE IX”
AUTHOR: GINNY GILDER
AUDIOBOOK NARRATED BY: JANIS IAN
PAPERBACK/AUDIO ON-SALE DATE: APRIL 12, 2016
ISBN: 9780807090367; $20.00
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How I Got Recruited

In the spring of 2013, I made a decision that would shape the rest of my life. After hours of filling out applications, essay writing, and studying, I
finally got accepted to the school of my choice. I would get to row, study in the field I was interested in, and best of all, I would be attending on a
full scholarship. Here is how I did it and what I learned.
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Looking back, I wish I had been more open during the school

selection process. There are so many opportunities to row at the
collegiate level. If I could do the whole process over again, I would
have applied to at least one school in each of the regions I had
stayed away from, like the Northeast and the Midwest.
Believe in yourself and aim high. I did not focus so much

on Division I schools, and looking back, I really think I
underestimated myself because I thought the dream was too
big. The tools were there for me to acheive what I wanted. At
RowLA, we received lots of help in the recruiting process.
Do not be afraid to be ambitious about your goals. Take some

chances, visit different schools, and look into different career
paths. When I was looking into being recruited, I was a
lightweight and skeptical. I was not sure if I wanted to continue
competing as a lightweight or whether I should transition to rowing
openweight.

Penelope Gallaro.

Hard work never stops, so neither should your dreams. It is good
to challenge yourself. I began rowing my freshman year of high
school.Thefirsttwoyearsofrowing,Istruggledwithtechnique.
It took me years to get the hang of things, then to apply power
effectively, and lastly, to find my purpose. I knew I wasn’t the tallest,
strongest, or wealthiest, so I had to rely on one thing—working hard.
Do not let bad experiences from high school rowing convince

you that you are not good enough to be recruited. There is so
much beauty in the sport. All across the United States, and even
abroad,eachrowingprogramisdifferentfromanother.Rowing
in college can really be a wonderful opportunity for growth.

Stay on top of the process. It is difficult to tell high school
students this, especially because rowers have a lot of
responsibilities with managing school, training, and a social
life. However, opportunities do not just happen. You create
them. To stay organized during this chaotic time, I would recommend
getting a whiteboard and putting tape grids on it. This board can be
called something like“The Board of Success,”because it will truly be your
key to success. Use it to write deadlines and information about schools
you are interested in. This board will hold you accountable for “college
homework.” Include information like the costs of tuition, the positives
and negatives for each school, climate, size of school, sports program,
whether there has been contact with a coach, and so forth.

A junior at California State University, Long Beach, Penelope Gallaro
will be the first in her family to graduate from college. The crew vice
president got her start at RowLA and is preparing to graduate with a
degree in business management.
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